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friends with al the strength of his boy's i
ture, and in every way possible tried to sho
ho.w grateful lie was for their goodiess. 1
studied so hard to improve itat at te e
of a year you would nev'er recognize, PI
sure, in the clean, intelligent, ianly-ool>ki
boy, with the entle voicé and happy fac
the dirty, desoiate boot-black wio hiad.
filled the gentlemai'sleart with pitv. Soin
tites lovng menories of dear little Da
would make iim sad, in spite of'. lis ne
happiness_; and often, as ie and Blossoi
together i the twilight, talking low au
tenderly about lim, for Blossot was nev
tired hearing the sweet little story, an iri
sistible longing to sec the "little chIap " aai
would fillhis heart, but a glance at thie 'brigi
stars always made lini flel that Dan wal
botter off up there, where they were, and s
he was content; and next to CGod, Jeni love
the sweet little Blossou who buy her lovin
thonghtfulness of others, had opered th
way for him to a lappy hîong-Nev Yor
Evangelist.
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OLD DAN.

Farmer Henderson came in from the bar
one morning with bis hands and clothes wre
and covered with mud, his face red and hi
eyes flashing.

"Ned !" lhe shouted, as he entered li
kitehen. "Whiere's Ned P"

"Here I ami" caie a cheery voice i
reply ; and an instant after, a brigit stron
boy, of some sixteei years, entered the old
fashioned country kitelen fron the adjoin
ing woodshed, wrhere lie lad been cuttin-
potatoes for the day's planting. "Do yo
want anytiing P"

"1 want to tel] you just this," said Mr
Hendersoni, as le washed himsielf at the sink
and rubbed his weather-beaten face with th
coarse towel untilit -was even more red thai
before. "Old Dan must be killed ! Jus
see te state I ain in, and all from thta
worthIess old rascal ! I wonî't have him
about thehouse another day. He's good fo
nothing but tà make trouble and he mus
be shot before night !" added the faier
wrathfully. -a

Ned was about to plead for his pet, whein
lis little sister camne into the rooni.

"Why, papa, what is the matter V" shie
cried, runmng to him in astonishlment. "Did
you fall into the creek 1"

"i mialt as well," lie replied, half laugli-
ing. " ld Dan butted ne into the vatei'
ing-trouah 1"

9hl21îee 0was a shout of laugliter fromt both
children, in whici their mnother joined.

"WeIl, Jedediai," said Mrs. Hendersonu,
coming into te kiteien and still shakinug
with mirth, "Iwlat could you have beeu
thinking about to let an old ram, 'miost
twenty years old, knock you into the water-
ing- trough ?"

" But," exclained lter husbanîd, "lie toolk
mne. unawares. I luad just filled one pail to
carry to the barn, and was stooping to dip
the otler, wlen the old rascal came at ne
like the wind and kuocked ne comipletely
inîto the water! He scam>ered, I tell youî,
before I could get ont. lIe kneiv le had
done mischief. Anybow, he's got Vo be kill-
ed to-day sure. He's ouly a nuisance, and
I'll shoot hiin to-nigit, wlen we coume back
froum town, if ie's on the farm !"
Two hiours later, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson

drove away to be absent fromt home until
night. As they rattled out of the yard, Old
Dan suddenly appeared close Vo te gate,
and, wagging lis tail as if in derision, gave
utterance to a hoarse " Baa-a l">

The farmer turned, shooc Iis whip at ithe
fellow and cried, " This is your last day, my
boy! anichVe maost of it."

Neid and Carrie were te onfly children.
Leaving Carrie in te house alone, after they
iad considered for awhile whether there was
any way of averting Old Danî's sad fate, Ned
siotildered his hioe and iarclied off to his
work, planting potatoes with Bronson, the
hiiried manl, in the "l back lot."

But the little girl of thirteen bad no
thoulit of b'eing afraid. SIe Iaid the break-
fast dishes to vas, some sweepitg Vo do,
and the duiner to get, al before twelve
o'clock.

Timie fled. The dishes stood in shining
rows tpon te pauntry shelves, the broomi
lad erforned its work, and Carrie mas pre-
paring thet vegetables to be boileI, '.ien there
came a faint knuock at the door. Sup >osing
it to be one of the neiglhbors, te litt e gil
did not rise, but caled--

" Coue in 1"

ta- The door was slowly opened, and a man path, carrying- the box in is armis ; and thi V
w stepped wiliiti. spoons andi piteher w'ould have beeli lost -for-

He He wote a long, black coat, buttoued to ever if a item party had not appeared on the
nd te chti atind verv threadbare.- Ris trousers scene.
i too, were black. and shiniy ; and mi uîch too Old Dan -was quietly iibbliig the grass

ng short for hinm. On one foot was a boot, near the. gateway. Hearing his little miis-
e, while te other was graced by a ragced shoe. tress's voice, hie looked up at the very in-

so He carried a battered silk huat in tis hand. stant that the tramp passed. What lie saw.
e- lis face was long and solenn, but quite red, about the mati ithat disturbed hlimiu, I don't
nt hlis eyes bleared, bis bands very dirty, and know ; but, erecting bis head witi a hoarse
w altogether lue wra's a queer looking visitor. "lBaa-a !" ie shot after him like a cannon-
at "Is your ma at honte, miss 1' said lie, in ball.
d a half whine, as lie glacted sharply around The man turnei to receive hi and de-

er the rooi. fend hiiuself, but the rain struck himut fairly
e- "No, sir," itplied Carrie, woinde'ing why in front and knocked him, lialf-senseless, flat
it hle asked ; "Sie lias gone to Underhil. Did on his back, scattering the silver in all direc-
it you wish to sec lier f" . tions.
s> "Oh, no," the man replied. "I only ask- For an instant te fellow renàined spraw-
o ed out of politeness, youî know," and lie ling in the dust ; then lie slowly arose
d smiiled solemnlly at the littie girl, and winked liiping and groaning, and itot a glance,
g oie eye. "No, I caie out on business with at his enemy, began to gather up his stolen
e your pa-particular, urgent busines. S'pose spoils.
k he's round, is he not?" .He had partly conpleted bis task wieu

"No, sir ; lie wont to townî with mother," Old Dan, who a thIis time iad been watei-
said Carrie. ing-the proceedmig froi beneath lis siaggy

"Noir that's too bad " exclaimîed the eye-brows, shook his long beard, and ivtl
visitor, as le seated himiself ; "CI and Ive come another tremendous "Baa-a !" Idasiedi at him
so far to sec im ! But perhaps your brother again, and over lie went a seoond timiie, his

n or sister 'wotild do as well." treasures flying fromu lis hands.
t "I laven't anuy sister," said te little And now began a strange battIe. With
s hostess, laugliing, " and mny brother's over in cries of rage and pain, the inan recovered

the back lot. He'll be in by-aid-by, tougih, lis fet and turned upoi the ramll, kicking
e if hîe'll do. and striking at him furiously, while Ban,

" WeIl, I don't hardly believe lue will, after accusntoed to such warfare fromn years of 1
n all," said the man, shakinug his head thouglt- experience wvith the boys of te country-side,
g fully, " and I can't wait te-day, anyway, I easily eluded hin, and in roturnt, buttted him 1
- haint the tine. But 'n terrible lungry. If to the earth again and again.
- I could, I'd stay to dinner, miss. , Howrever The spoons and cream-pitcher were

unîder the circuistances, perhaps you had knocked bither andthiither, as the combatants 1
botter give ne a lighît lunch before I go ; a strùggled, the road was trampled into soue-
piece of pie and a cup of tea, and a little cold thing like t raco-course, the air was filled
meat, or soinething of tat sort." iith very bad language, very angry baas, 1

" Oh, certainly; ouly I can't give vou the and a great cloud of dust.
Smneat, for we haveu't it in the iouiso," said But after some five minutes victorV de- 1

Carrie, rising ; " but I will find something." clared itself upon the aide of the quadriuped,
t And sie brought from the pantry a whole and -bruised and bleeding, vith 'clothes ini
t apple-pie, wchic she placed before imtî, witIh rags, minus huat and shoe, the vanquisIted 1

a knife and fork. man suddenly turned away, and rai himpng
r "If you Nill lelp yourself, I'il have te down the road,..eaving his antagonist.in ful
t tea ready in three mnutes." Pesession of tie field and the stolen sii 1

" All riglit, ily dear !" said the man, seiz- Old Dan remained motionless, gazing after
ing Vhe kiife and drawing the pie toward his enemiy, until lue disappeared arounda 1
uinu. " I will act upon your advice. The distant turn in the road, tion, shaking the
last time I took dinner with Gen. Grant," dust fromt his coarse wool, lue gave utterance
lue continued, as ho cut a great piece and to a low grumble of satisfaction and, wag-
began to eat, he said to 'me, 'Goviernor, ging his tati, returned to his dinnier iii front
Governor, said lue, 'never disregard a lady's of the house.
adivice,' and I havealivays renembered wlat .Ralf an ho rti later, as Carrie washed the
lue said ;" and lue chuckled uerril' ,and nod- covýlted spoons and the briglt little pitcher,
dea lis head at the delicious loo-ing pastry antd laid them away carefuliy once more, she
before him. told her brother the story, and how thé robl-

Carrie vondered a little at the table-man- ber was foiled ; and Nedi, full of enthusiasm,
nters of the man who had dined with Grant, cried :
but sue steeped luis ten, flavored it with rich l"We will not kill old Dan at all, for I
creamti and sugar, and passed it to him. do not believe that father would shoot hii

"I ai not much of a hand for tea," said now for a itundredi dollars!"
the man as lue drained the cup, " but ny And th e oy was rigit. The oli ram
doctor says that I maust drink it for my dii- Won more than lie knew wien lie fouglht
"estion. Ruined uay digestion while I was the tramp and conquered. Iim. He won. lis
in the army, you sec ;" and lie winked sol- master's regard, and a free, happy life for the
ennly. "By te way," he couttinted, pick- remainder of his days.-F. E. 'Hanilton, in
ing up the silver teaspoon fron luis sancer, Youdh's Congamn-t
lave you any more of these ? They are -

as. neat a lattera as I ever saw, and odd, too.
I should like to sece the rest 'of the dozen, if
you have Vten." TIME WOII WONDERS. o
" Mother lias only eleveni," said Carrie, it

lier innocence, "tand sIte is very proud of A curiotus story las just come to liglht i A
then ; but I mill show thei to yot." . Boston which illustrates in a remarkable
Then she brought Vhe little box wvith the inanner the change ihich time brings forth.

precious table-silver,-eleventeaspoons, four Many years ago a young fellownaumed Bige-
tablespoons, aud at ancient creamu jug, all low was sent by his fatlher to Y'ale College.
pure silver,and siningbi rigltly,-andp1) îaced The father was very rich, and th eyoungster
theui before lier imquisitive visitor to lived iu grand style at the university. Sud-
admire. denly the old gentleman brloke, and hiadl to

IHe huad fiisied his " liglt iniel." That withdraw lis son from college. The boy, 7
ls, the pie was demtolishedi, and the teapot however, felt thé necessity .of an education, 7
empty. As the little girl handed himut the aid determined to have oie auyhow. he 7
treasures, lue arose, took the box to the win- therefore went to work antd Iearied a trade
dow, exained its contents wvith a critical as a nacluiiist. While hie was at work lis 8
eye for a nionteut, and then, as-if in joyful old associates cut hii and refused to have 8
surîrise, cried : anything to tIo with Iuiun. The young ladies,

" I ait riglit ! They are the very spoons ! with Whomn hie lid beu a r eat- favorite,0 8
The very samae identical spoonus that MIy failed to recoguize huin whteni they met. One
friend losIt wliei lie was a boy ! Howv lucky day wien goig from hic ork, lie met a
it is that I have founutd thei at last!" wealthy young lady who had been his fnend.

With these words, aud a ver>- lowv bow, He lid luis inuer-bucket over his armn, and
te rascal opened the doori and alipped away sipiosed sie would cut huin as lthe r'est hatd
witi the spoons and a silver creai pitcher done. Sie snuiled pleasantly, addressedi him
down the pati toward the gate. as " Tomu," and incisted le shtoutld call and

For n instant Carrie stood motionless ; aee huer, as lue hadl always tdone. Sie said :
thon rushing after hit, sie shrieked: " There is no change iii you as far as I an

" Give me those spoons ! They are miuy concemed." The years rolled on. The 12
mother's spoons, and you are trying to steai young work-boy becaimue inimensely wealtlhy,
then ! You are a thief, a thief ! Bring thent and i now the Mayor of New Haven, witht Du
back ! brinug theu back " fan imicome of $100,000 a year, and ovier of i2

The man, however, paid uo attention to a factory ha whîticih 1,500 men and women W
the child's cries, but ran rapidly dowi 'the ere employed. The youtng girl grew to mo- Bi

manhood and mlarried. .Her husband bor-
rowed a large sun of money froim.Mr. E3ige-
low and dicd before lie lad paid it, leaving
bis fanily with but little property. Mr.
Bigelow sent lier, with his condolence, a re-
ceipted note for his indebtedness ; and now
te son of Bigelow, the milhionaire, is goimg

to narry the daugiter-of the one womnan
wlo was - faithful and true to the young
workboy at college.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

Answers to those.question, khouid be ent in as soon as
possible and addrossed EDITon NORTItitn Mssaon.
Il Io not nocessary to write ont the question. gire meroly
tho number of the question and the answer. lu writinglouera alware give cleariy the name of tho, place wherero live and the lintials or the provlutce l which It le
silunied.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

97. Wlat prophet in the New Testament
foretells a famine which afterward oc-
currcd in the days of Claud1ius Caesar

98. What king and wiat prophet refer to
the slavery of the Israelîtes in Egypt
as the " furgace of ironI " C

99. Who in the midst of starvation pro-
>hesied plenty on the niorrow 1

100. * rhere in the Bible' is iiention
made of a library ?

01. Wliere and by whomn, was the firt i.-
sionary meeting ield ?

102. A king of Babylon put ont the eyes of
a captured king of Judah. Who 'were
these kings?

103. When was the feast of tabernacles cele-
brated for the first tite after the
death of Joshua ?

04. Whlose life was lengtlhenied fifteen year'
in answer to- prayer i

05. What king of Juidah was smnitten with
leprosy for attempting to bun iii-
cense to the Lord?

06. By whom and to whon was it said
" Coue with us and we will do tiee
good Il?.

07. What was the earlyS Bible naine for
Prophet ?

08. With what people was te first battle
'fought by te Israelites after leaving
Egypt!

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. A treé with which a famions temple
was built.

2. A tree nuider which idols were buried.
3.A prophiet whomli a kinug of Juîdalh slew

withi the sword.
4. A city in Egypt, prophesied against by

tihrce prophets.
5. A tree iîto whicl onue eliibed to see

Christ.
(. The place where the spies obtained lthe

btuncht of grapes.
7. One called "the beloved hysician"
8. One whose heart lthe Lord opened.
9. One fromt whom our Lord was a de-

scendant.
10. One who caused lier son to deceive.
The above initials fori a name by which
ir Lord was called i the Old Testament.

NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7.

73. Into Judrlh. Samuaria and Galilee.
74. In Galilée.
75. When iealing the cripple at Lystria,

Acts xiv. 8.
'6. Three, Jairus' dauhlier, Matt. ix. 25,

The son of tlie wdow of Nain, Luke
vii..15, Lazarus, Johnt xi. 44.

7. MattIuias, Acts i. 23.
S. By the order of Herod, Acts xii. 2.
9. The Law of Moses, the Prophets and

the Psains, Luke xxiv. 44.
0. St. Paiule 2 Thesalonians iii. 13.
. Archelaiis, Matt. ii. 22.

12. Claudiuts, Acts xviii. 2.
3. Zoar, Genesis xix. 22, 23.
4. At tie age of fifty, Num. viii. 25.

ANSWER TO SCRITURE EN IGMA.
ANmnlELECII-2 Kings xvii. 31.

1. Hemuanl-1 Kings iv. 31.
2. Camel-Lev. xi. 4.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
ro No. 7.-ClaraOline, 10; Carrie B. EIrick
; Kate WMsmler, 8; Villiai Walsh, 9.
lo No. 6.-Sral 'S. Crossby, 12; Cora M.
cityre, 12; Ai-clle IMefonalci, 8; Nlartha,%ran
usen, il ; îerbert W. Hewtl 11 Ella Beckett
en; DavI ; MGce, 12; C. A. .edmond 10;
orajilne Crtîlg, ii; Jacob Huinter IO;WvIi luin
alsi, 1t; Mag Se sutherland, ib on; E. R.
anchard, 11; 1arry E. Gowan, 12 en.
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